
Examination Information Request List 

Examination Period 

Infonnation is requested for the period J_______________________ (the 
·'Examination Period") unless otherwise noted.

Organizing the Information tq be Provided 

Please label the information so that it corresponds to the item nwnber in the request !isl If 
infOl'!llation provided is responsive to more than one request item, you may provide it only once and 
refer to it when responding to the other request item numbers. If any request item does not apply to 
your business, please indicate "N/A" (not applicable). 

Please provide the infonnation requested below and hereafter during the examination in electronic 
format., and please ensure that all electronic information provided is "read-only." We request 
electronic records be sent to us through our secure email system, if the tile is less than l O MB. If 
larger than IO MB, please send the file through Accellion, our secure file transfer system, for which 
we will send you links. 

l. A copy of the Adviser's organization chart showing ownership percentages of the Adviser and
control persons, and a schedule or chart of all affiliated entities. Include all entities that are
commonly controlled by, or under common control with, the Adviser.

2. Current advisory clients (please provide in one excel spreadsheet. if possible), indicating those 
that are wrap clients, including:

a. the Account number, name and current balance, as of ____________; 
h. whP.ther the cli<•nt is a rel�too per-.'On, affiliated J'P.l'lIDn, or • J"'oprieJsry ReP.01mt;
c. the type of account (e.g., individual, defined benefit retirement plan, registered fund, or

unregistered fund);
d. the account custodian and location;
e. whether or not the custodian sends periodic account statements directly to the client;

whether or not the delivery is electronic, if so, a copy of the authorization; and the form of
electronic delivery (e.g., email or website login);

f. whether or not the Adviser has discretionary authority;
g. whether the Adviser, an officer, an employee, or an affiliate acts as trustee, co-trustee, or

successor trustee or has full power of attorney for the account;
h. whether Adviser or related persons are deemed to have custody of, possession of or access

to the client's assets, and if so, the location of the assets;
i. the investment strategy (e.g., global equity, high-yield, aggressive growth, long-short, or

statistical arbitrage) and the performance composite in which it is included, if any;
j. the Account portfolio manager(s);
k. the value of each client's account that was used for purposes of calculating its advisory fee

for the most recent billing period;
t whether the client pays a perfonnance fee and the most recent account perfurmance figures; 
m. whether or not advisory fees are paid directly frotn the client's custodial account; and
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n. for clients obtained during• the· Examination Period, provide account inception date and
·. • name(s) ofconsultant($)related to obtaining the client; if any; and

o. for any accounts for which securities were notmaintainedwith a qualified custodian, please
include a descdption of the security� security namei and location of the security. 

· 3. Names of advisory clients lost. including the reason, termination date, and asset value at
. .· termination. 

4. Names of :any financial planning, pension consulting or other advisory clients not named above.
· 5. Compliance policies and procedures that were in effectduring the Examination Perio
· 6. Any written interim or annual compliance reviews, internal control analyses._ and forensic or

transactional tests perfonned. · Include any significant findings, both positive and negative, and 

G
. any information about corrective or remedial actions taken regarding these findings. . · 
A currentinventory of the Adviser's complim,ice risks that 

.

. fonns the b�s �or its �ol
.
icies and

. proce.dures. · Note any changes made to the inventory dunng the Exannnation Penod and the 
· dates of the changes. · · · · 

. 
. . 

. . 

· R A record of any non�compliance with the Registrant's compliance policies and procedures, and
· a description of any action taken as a result ofsuch non�compliance.

. . . . 

9. List ofcurrent employees. partners, officers and/or direct0:rs and their respective titles.
J 0. Names of any ofthe Adviser ts employees. partners, officers and/or directors who resigned or

. were tenninated during the Examination Period. and information. regarding the reason for · 
· · their departure.

ti. Any threatened. pending and settled 1iUgation or arbitration involving the Adviser or any 
. ''supervised person�' (if it relates to the individuats association with the Adviser or a 

securities.arelated matter} including: a description · of the allegations; the status, and a brief 
description of any ·'out of co1,1rt" or informal· settlement. Note that "supervised person" is 
· any partner, officer, director (or other person occupying a similar status or perfonni.ng similar ·· functions). or ernployee ofan investment adviser .• or other person who provides investment 

· · advice onbehalfoftbe investment::i.dvis� and is subject to the supervision and control of the
investment adviser (defined in Section 202(a)(25) of the Advisers Act). If none, please ·
provide a written statementto that effect. · · · 

·
. 

12. AHstof all client or investor complaint$ and infonnation about the proe$8 used for monitoring 
clienVinvestor 

. 

correspondence 
. 

and/or complaints.
. 

13. Names of seclllitles held in all client portfolios (aggregate position tota1s for all instruments) 
as of . This record should include the security ruune, name of each client · holding an 
interest, the . amount owned by each client, the aggregate number of shares or principal 
and/or notional amount held and total market value of the position. 

14, Any restricted, watch, or grey lists that were in effect for the Examination Period. 
15. Adviser's balance sheet, trial balance; and income statement as of the end of its most recent

fiscal year and the most current year to date. Adviser's general ledger and cash receipts and
disbursements journal for the most recent calendar quarter.
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28. List all cross transactions that took place during the Examination Period between current or 
former clients and/or proprietary or affiliated accounts. Please identify the security, number 
of shares; execution price, pricing sources, total do Har value, the client accounts and the 
reason for the crosses.

29. Soft dollar budget or similar document that describes the products and services the Adviser 
obtains using c]ients' brokerage commissions. State the annual hard and soft dollar costs of 
each product. If the product is a ';mixed" use, please state the amount paid in both hard and 
soft dollars.

30. Please provide a list of all securities for which the Adviser or its related persons made l3 
F, 13D ·and/or 13 G filings for the relevant repo.rting dat e,s:, including corresponding 
ownership percentages.

31. For each dient account managed by the Adviser during the Examination Period, provide 
monthly perfonnanceretums ofeachdient from ____________, as well as the returns for 
the accounts� comparable indices or benchmarks. Ifpossible, provide this infonnation in 
Excel. 
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